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24 Carnarvon Road, Roseville, NSW 2069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 986 m2 Type: House

Nahid  Coventry

0299086099

Justin Jia

0430940407

https://realsearch.com.au/24-carnarvon-road-roseville-nsw-2069
https://realsearch.com.au/nahid-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-jia-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield


Auction - Contact Agent

Setting a benchmark as the ultimate trophy residence immersed in luxury; this brand-new architect designed home is a

haven of contemporary comfort.  Boasting 986sqm of land in a high side position enjoying soaring district views and a sun

drenched north to rear orientation.  Interiors shine with a meticulously curated array of breathtaking globally sourced

features, including the lavish use of marble enhanced by designer lighting and herringbone oak floors.  Cutting edge

appointments include customisable smart-home technology for comfort and security.  State-of-the art kitchen with

premium Gaggenau appliances, and butler's pantry.  The crowning glory of the home is the opulent master suite with its

illuminated dressing room and grand proportions.  Vast indoor and outdoor living areas and a sparkling pool delight family

and guests when entertaining.  Come and see a home of rare beauty and undeniable prestige.- Designer lifestyle, 986sqm

north to rear landscaped parcel with view- Herringbone oak floors, designer lights, soaring ceilings, grand staircase- No

expense spared, luxury marble and custom cabinetry - Formal living area versatile as a deluxe home office with separate

access- Lavish living and dining, media wall and fireplace, flow to pool terrace- Butler's pantry, integrated fridge +

freezer, Gaggenau cooking, dishwasher- Sumptuous bedrooms, palatial main: dressing room and full ensuite - Five

bedrooms, four opening to balconies, built-in robes, two ensuites- Three glamorous bathrooms plus 2 powder rooms

accented in marble- Wine cellar, solar panels, automated smart home comfort and security- Vast terrace entertainer's

terrace and mosaic-tiled pool perfect for laps- Double lock up garage, internal access, auto door, ducted air

conditioning- Killara High zone, Roseville Public School, stroll to City express buses


